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Schedule Of
Job-Placement
Interviews
By Marvin Friedman

Mr. Iloulet got this two pointer, bllt the GLC came from belo defeat lhe fnculty 45 to 31.

Pamela DeSaint
Wins Title Of Best
Dressed Bryant Girl
In the gym on Thu1'Sdny evening, February 11,6, a panel of six
judges chose Pamela :D(jSaint of
,StoweI! Hall the best dressed
girl on the Bryant Campus.
Each of the six finalists "ppeared in three different outfits

Omega, n professional
for business students,
1il's-t meeting of the
.emester last Monday
including on-cam'pll's, off~cam4
Admiral Inn in Cumbcrpus and Inte-evening wear.
>Island. The usual'
During the time when the
the
guest
girls were changing their cos-

I

Mr. V. W. Loveitt, Credit
:Monnger of the New England
tDjYision of the Mobil Oil· Cor'porntion o"f [loston, presented a
'prepared speech to the society.
Surprisingly, his speech covel'ed
:not only· credit in·formatioll of
'Mobil. bl>t for the industI'Y as
well, ,bringing information that
Is relatively unknown otrtside of
the business.
The big three in credit carfls
are Americnn Express, Diners

Cillb, and Car de ,Blanche, Mr.
Loveitt claims that credit cards
ara now taken for granted by
the general pu'blic, but that his
company does not feel that way.
Mobil has invested in a number
of pieces of equ'ipmerlt that have
made it pos.vble for credit
forms to ,be processed without
human hands touching them.
This includes billing, stuffing,
and even sealing envelopes. An
annual gI'owth of 15% a year
on 4,:WO,OOO different accounts
was the figure used to show
how Mobil's credit card business
i, growing. Almost every Amerean is a holder of a credit card
Jf some sort. Because we nre
}l!com'ing two~Cnl' families, most
,f these aedit card holders
laYe n gasoline credit card.
'!fl'. Loveitt was quick to point
,ut th.t although the public
:Continued on Page 5, Co1. 1)

hImes, various mem1bers· of the
student body sang a varied selection of folk songs: 'Dave
Rome, Gloria Hodgdon, Bud
Whitworth, Al Stone, Bi1I Levine, Marilyn Thayer, and Lynda
Sjoblad.

A picture of Miss DeSaint in
ench of the· three outfits will be
sellt to Glamour Magazine, the
national sponsor, for judging.
Th'ese pic\lmes will be CompnJ'ed with pictures of other
girls ftom other American colleges who have participated in
similar contests on their own
campuses. Ten winners will be
chosen by Glamour ami these
girls will be the ten ,best dressed
college girls in the Nation.
The judges of the contest
were Dr. Charles H. Russell,
Miss Judy Wi1Iiams, 'Mr, Leonard Nicolisi, IMrs. Dorothy
O'Connell, Miss Nancy Jones,
and 'Mr. Joseph Esposito.

To all Students:
On March 15th, all surplus
text books will be returned
to the publishers. Make Sure
You Have All Your Texts.
IlOOKSTORE

During the week of February
27, several compnnios will have
representatives at the Placement Office. The representatives
will aid seniors in selecting their
employment after graduation.
On Monday the accounting
firm of Haskin Sells will have
its representative on campus.
The firm has fOl1;y-nine offices
in the United States. Aetna
Casualty and Surety Company,
with its main office in Hartford,
is also scheduled for the same
day. They are interested in seeing anyone who is graduating
from the Business Administration Department.
The following day, Tuesday,
February 28, Firestone Rubber
and Latex Products Company's
renresentative will interview
accounting majors for possible
positions in their firm. Accounting and Management majors
can look forward to talking to
the interviewer from the OwensCorning Fiberglas Corporation.
Wednesday, March 1, wlll be
a very busy day. Four firm. are
scheduled to be represented on
that day. Management majors
may be interested in talking to
the Personnel Department representative from the New England Telephone and Telegraph
Company. Montgomery Wal'd
and Christiansen and Company
are looking for Accounting majors to fill positions upon graduation. The ·latter company is
a Providence accounting firm.

The fourth company, Merchantile Stores Company, Incorporated, wi\l.have its repmsentatives here to talk to Accounting
and Management seniors.
The purpose of the United
States Bureau of Public Roads
is to supervise federal aid programs. Its representative will
discuss employment programs
with. seniors on Thursday. On
Thursday and also on Friday,
the American Optical Coni-'
J>llny's representative will explain the employment opportunities of that company. The,
American Optical Company i3
located in Southbridge, Massachusetts.
Firms that will be represented
the following week include Gulf

Bryant Gains N.A.l.A. Regional Tourney
Bid; Will Play Salem Tonight at R.l.S. Gym
By Irwin II. Kurns
Announcement was made on

Sunday, February 19, that BryI\nt had accepted l\ ·bid to play in
the N .A.I.A. Regional Ilaskctball
Tournament bid. 'fhi. year's Tegional tournament will be held
on Friday and Saturday, !Fe'bruary 25 nnd26, at 'Walsh Center
on the Rhode Island ·College
cam11"8. The Bryant Indians aTe
paired against a tough Salem
State team which is rated 7th
nationally in the small college
poll.
The Indians enjoying their
flnest season ever at 22-0 ha ,.•
one remaining gam. lett with
Gordon College of 'Veyna m,
MassachuBetts. On Saturday,
the Indians scored an impressive 88-80 victory over the
strong Suftolk University
team. Tom Smile led all scorers with 40 points and had
strong overall support from
all hi. teammates.
The winners of Friday's tournament games will m~t on 'Saturday at Walsh Center for the
District 32 N.A.:I.A. championship with the right to r"Present

Sports Car
Club Notice
The members of Bryant College ISports Car Club held nominations af officers on Monday,

the District at Kansas City in
mid March at stake.
Other teams selected for the
tournanlcn t are Boston State
and the ,playoff winner of the
New Haven Gollege-Quinippiac game which will take place
this coming Wednesday.
Brynnt will I()(,k to a strong
defense and fine overall balanc. on oftense to upset Salem
State. Of late the team has
been most impressive with the
impro"ed play of big George
Yales. George seems to give
the Indians the added board
strength and oulside offensive
punch the Indians have lacked
ill years past.
When credit I. handed ou t,
one can't overlook Bryant's outstanding floor general, Tony DeQuattro, Tony leads the Indians'
fast break and thToughout the
current season has developed In_
to a top Rcoring threat. His 34
points helped the Indian. gain a
H)O-B6 overtime triumph over
a tough Bentley College team
two weeks ago.
Finally, mention of Ilryant's
!!IICcess must include the names
Don Gray and Ted Alsup who
have played 80 superbly this season in rounding out what 'Bryant
College hopes will be an N .A.LA.
national finalist in the Kansas
City tournament from March 13_
Mareh '18.
Good luck, Indians in the upcoming tourneyl

Febl'uary 20, 1067. Eelections
were planned at that time for
this week.
A number of events ha\'e
been planned for this coming
semester. The club will hold a
couple of gymkhana's during
the months of March and
April including a road rally in
the early part or May; Exact
dates have not been set. All
students interested in cars,
whether American' made or
foreign ate encouraged to join,
and may do so by checking the
activities sheet for the date and
Hme of the next meeting.
Oil, Industrial National Bank,
Heublein Incorporated, and the
Travelers Insurance Company.
Since changes in the schedule
often occur during the week,
seniors. should check the list in
the Placement Office for any
changes.
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Twelve Indians After Giving Twenty-Two

GEorWE YATES
6'-1," freshman from
NCWI)Ort, is u grudlll\te of Hog.
er." High School anu a MllnllgcmCllt major.
Gt~orge, II

Ted,

11

TED ALSUP
Co-CIlI·tllin
W3 H senior who cilme

to Bryant fro In East Providence,
is u graduate of Eust Ilrovidence
High School and i8 in the 'feach-

TONY DEQUA'l'THO
CO-CIlJltllin
'fony. a 5'11" Bcnior who hails
from Providence, is u grauunte
of LaSalle AClldemy and is ill
Teacher Education.

er-EducatiolI course.

DICK PETTEE
Dicl{, II 6' junior who comes to
Drynnt from SimHhury, Conncc ..
ticut, is a graduate of Henry
J /lilies Memorial High School
and is un accounting nlujor.

JIM SQUAUIUTO
Jim, n 6' junior from Warwick, is II gradual<! of Tolman
High School and II Management
Illujor.

ED McMANUS

Ed, a G'l" sophomore from
Providence, is a graduate of La.
Salle Academy and is a lIlarketing major.

TOM SMILE
Co-Captain
Tom, n 6'3" junior from Pawlucket, lust January 9 pa8.'led
the 2000-point mark. 'rom is a
grud"ute of Tolman High School
and a ,Management mlljor.

lIlANNY kLVAREZ
,Manny, u 6'a" sophomore from
North Providence, is a graduate
of Sacred Heart Academy and
is an ncc()unting tnajor.

Scalping~

DON GRAY
Do.l1, a freshman, is the shod
C!::Jt member of the Bryant tean
Hincc he stands only 5' 9". DOl
comes from Newport and lllllkti
nJl for hiM shortness with deaa·
ly accurate shooting. lIe i..!l I
graduate of RogerH IIigh,.Bchoo
and iy Ii Munngemcnt major.

JOHN lIIcVEIGH
John,
berland,
berland
Teacher

a 6' junior from Cum·
is a gruduate of Cum'!
IIigh School and is 10:

Education.

TONIGHT!!
FREE BUSES
JOE GODDAlhl>
Joe, a (j'2t1 sophomore from
Warwick, is a graduate ,,( PiI·
grim High School al\d i8 a Management major.

TO WALSH GYMNASIUM
RHODE ISLAND COLLEGE
Leaving from Young Orchard Avenue
6:45 to 8:30

Support the
Indians!!
'l'om Smile goes throu,gh three Suffolk University defenders
to ~~ore two of his forty poillts in last Saturday's game.

RON HOYT
ROil. a 5'10" freshman from
Pawtucket, i8 a graduate of Tol.
man High School and ari Accounting major.

I
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PAMELA DE SAINT. of Stowell Hall, was Judged the Best
Iressed Girl on the Bryant Camllus at a recent contest.
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DORM VICE PRESIDENT LORRAINE, WINN and PRESIDENT
KATHY SCHWARZ pictured on second floor porch of Rita Hoey Hall,
shortly after Dedication of this Dormitory to the Memory of Mrs.
Hoey.

The six Finalists of the Best Dressed contest' were (L·R), PAMELA DE SAINT, LISA DOMINGUEZ, LINDA PLOTKIN, ROSE
ROMANGANA, DELORES ROSA, LYNNE SOCHA.

Pllge 4
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Friday, February U, 1967 ',:

COACH TOM DUFFY (Left) i:; pictured with his Assistant Coach
llRYAN'l' FIVE PLUS ONE have lIre-game pow-wow before scalping

RA Y BEDARD (Right) and Co-Captains 'rED ALSUP, TOM SMILE

Suffolk University.

lind TONY DE QUA'l'TRO.

HAPPINESS IS: Beating Bentley College by 14 points in overtime.

~riday,

F",brunry 24, ,1967
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New Track
Coaches Named

(Continued from P£Lge !l)
looks upon credit e.ardB as Manle
dleck~, lnn.ny sa.{ety fentu1'(~~
'1'0 used by the cnmpallY beforc
Mr. Hathaway, Director of
[I. curd i.':i issued.
A credit card
Activities and Ath.letics nn,~plicDtiorl is clu'"Enlly checleed,
nounce~ the appointments of Edw
cspN:ially other credit referward F. ,MdLaughlin, lUi head
ellces. It w.u.'i Hoted that nrrt
tmel< coach and (;f Robert ,J,
,much importance i.~ plnced on
Amato as assistnnt coach effechow mueh one mnkes. lYfol'c
tive March '1. HIG7. Mr. Mcimportunce 'is placed on }lOW
Laughlin is H graduate of Classione pny!'l. l'he uPIJ1icntioll is
cal High 'Schoolllncl recdvecl his
S!Int to n. report agency to check
B.S. from Holy CI'Ogg, Sinco
all these credit facts. 'I'hesc
leaving college, 'Coach Mc!Lnugh_
precnutions urc necessary hc~
lin has taught and eoached at
cause once the cHrd is is!iuecl,
St. Nfary'g High, in ,Waltham and
immediate credit is availn:ble.
is presently at Hope Hig.h School
Fugul'(~s ·were given to prove
in Providence. -Coach Amato is
the extent of or effect th,,!;
n g'l'uciuute in the Class of 'Ga
credit cards .arc having on g-nso~
from Providence College flnd has
couched at St. Uuphnel'. and
line solo" alld the local glls@line
East Providence High; he is also
,tlltion ()Wller. If all the cred'it
ut Hope High' at the present
,Ups received ill the office were
time.
I,iled on top of each other, they
would reach ~l(Well r;toricH high.
These appointments are to
Th. credit curd holder bllYS
fill the vacancies created when
lQ 3/10 gllllol}s oj' glls when he
Coach Reinhardt had to resign
stops ns opposed to the cllsh
his coaching position because of
customer ,vho buys 7 8j,1(} glllhis acndcrnic load, und Coach
lOll'. III a yellr $2(;.0 worth of
Robinson wa~ uppointed Hend
gas is bought by the credit cord
T(mnis 'Coach to iiI! the vacancy
owner. 'Most people hllve more
callsc(l Ihy the tenching land nsMr.
CrediL Manager of
than one credit cllrd anci some
signed to Mr. Gaucher, former
vision of the Mobil Oil Corporation, i!o:l pre8ent(~d with un hOllorary
2,.000 appliclltions Il day nre rctennis coach. The"" chunges now
membership in Delta OllIega by its President, David Gordon.
ceived hy Mobil for Cl'edit
bring the coaching staff to full
Carels.
strength u·gain.
'Mr. Loveitt talked llbout the
He WBS qucs1tioned fiS to the
A meeting of nil trael, men
J)wblcm of inactive llccounts," possilJility oJ 1\ univ~l'flHl credit.
hllS
been called by the new
An inacLive interest is one
CIl1'<l and it seems that one eomcoaches for ,March 1st, aL a:00
that has had no purchases
pliny in New York hns already
P.M. in the Assembly Roum of
lor Olle year. Of a",3800,000 started u move in this direction.
the Activities Center.
credit cards tlInt have been is- Unicurd uf New York can be
sued in th~ nation, 28% are tHied fit d(~pul'tment store!;, drug
inactive. Why? Mainly because
stores, hllir dressers, und even
On Ash Wednesday the first
most l'eople only use their cm·dB shoe stores. 8% of Mobil's gaR
CuthoJic Mns.9 on campus was
when they go on V'acntion OT t)!,sines" wus by credit card last
ce)Ilul'ated in the Auditorium
run out of cas,h,
Year.
of the new Student Activities
Anticipating many questions
How credit cards are pro- building. This Ma"" marlced
concerning lost or stolen card-s, moted -was easily an&wcr~d.
the beginnillg' of a program of
the credit mannger went into Three major forms afe used:
80me detail of the p'l'oblem. The mail, dOOl'Hto-doOf, and in stn- weekly Mllss "Hch W crlnesrlllY
at n:()5, which is spongored by
yenr UW6 snw ~20,OOO,OOO lost tion. 'Concerning cost, he reThe G.L.C. Heu"t Fund Drive
the campuB Newm.fill ATlo~to
through credit cards. That is a
ported that it cost 9% million Inte. In addition to the Mass, wns conoucted SlInday, FebnlInrge sum. Some of the exam- fol' CI'(~dit -curd expenses which
Ilry 19, on the East Side of
the NmV'man Chn,pluin. hears
ples he used to show whllt hap- is 1'1.8¢ pel' sale.
ProV'idence. DaV'id BeneV'ides,
co",iessions in the Chnplnin'B President of iPhi Sigma Nu, wa.
pelts when a card is lost properOn ,behalf of Mobil, Mr. office during' the hlllf hour preChairman of the drive. Two
ly proved his point of the neces- Lov.itt solicited the business of
ceeding Muss,
hUlldl'ed and [arty students parsity of being careful about the all ~he seniors present, He asl<ed
ticipated in the drive, which accards. One thier .wh.o stole two that they flll out a standm'd
Fa.ther T r 11 i nor J New'man
credit card.. not too long ago wpplicntion. IHe stated that Chaplain, is a,"ailable to all stu- cumulated about thlrteen hun_
in New England, charged they would get credit curds dents each Monday from 3 :00 ,h'ed dollars.
~l1l,OOO dollars worth of merwithout any credit references, to 4:30 in the Chaplain's office
The Rhode Island Heart Aschandise in just 11f> days, a The reason, he explained, was in the Student ,Activities Build- sociation will present n plaque
~l,{JOO-a-day-average. A Cre(llt
that 'they had found that col- ing' and may be reached by to the Greel, Letter Council in
Card ,Ring operates in New lege graduates become their phone (7511-0<196) at oth,,!' times mid March honorin.g the council
York City. If one is unlucky best cllstomers, nLl% of the se- at St. Sebastinn'sRectory, 6'7 for this yenr's drive. David
enaug'h to lOBe hi. cord, by niors who received their cards 'Cole Avenue, LProvidence.
BeneV'ides, Chairman of the 'Bry_
knowin'g the rig'ht people, it is this way used them enensively.
ant drive, and Irwin Kurns,
'Charles Motta, formel' Newposs ible ,to get it bacl' for sa!y This pl'ogram was started in
G.LJC. President will accept the
mUn 'president, has asked to be
~HtO the same day. Two week.
award fram Mr. H!lmbleY of the
1965.
relieved of offiee and Henry N.
later it wO\lld cos,t about ~ao.
Heart Association.
'Mr. Loveitt ended his speech
Grenon
hos
been
appointed
to
Because rtf the extent of l()s~es by going somowhat out 01\ 1\
in the industry II monthly list limb in predicting that some fill the remainder of his term
is sent to all gas stations. A day money would not be needed. of office.
$25 rewllrd is also offereod, In Instead the government would
NOTICE
the way of 'Precaution, MI'. issue . credit cards using our
Loveitt flugge&ted recol'ding the social secuTity numbel's. The
AIl members of the Arch·
Bryant Cinema
number of one'. card elsewhere plan could be run by the Fedel'al
and also the address of whel'e Reserve.
way Staff are requested to
at the Auditorium
to report its loss. A credit card
.pl'esidellt GOl'don then preput new schedule clll'ds on
owner's liability for its llse ends sented Mr, Loveitt with an
Playing Wed., March 1
when the company is notifil~l. honorary memhership in Delta

First Catholic
Mass Held
On Campus

Greek Letter
Council Heart Fund
Big Success

A question pedod followed.
A someWhat surprising nnswer
was hoard when someone asked
wha1 effect the contesis haV'e
hud on gaS station sales in the
area. It doubled sales, The
main cause was housewives who
did anything to ge-t tlwse contest forms.

Omega (see pictlll'e above). The
Board of Directors met last
T'\esday to take care of th e
Society's business. It Wns eviden t by 10()ldng al'ound the
room that the society whose
leading Advisor is President
Jacobs is the biggest organization on campus,

the Archway bulletin board

"THE LEFT HAND

as soon as possible.

OF GOD"
Please check the work
Doors Open 7 :15
Show Starts 7 :30

sheet for writing assign.
ments.

Rifa Hoey
Hall Dedicated
On Monday afternooll, Fc-bl'uDry '13, Rita Hoey Hal! was dedicated at ceremonies in the Assembly Room -nf Memorial Hall.
The new women's dorm itory,
formerly kno\-vn as New Hull,
was renHmed for a beloved,
longtime member of the College
stuff, 1fl'H. Rita Cas;.;els Hoey.
An honor gradullte. of Bryant
in 1!J3H, Mrs. Hoey beg-an her
a~socintioll \-'lith the College, and
with only a ShOl·t leave, Con.
tinLlcd to ~el've nntil her tlntimely death in December, 1966.
Secretary to the late Dr. Henry
L. Jacohe, College Pregiclent,
she also served in tlw cnpucity
o'f ,Plncement Director and Dean
of Women, TJpon the death of
Dr. Jacobs, she became specinl
ll!:iHi.qtant to Dr. E. Gl1l'dner
.Tacobt; llnd served in many administrative areaB.
The
dedication
pro!,.,,·am
opened with introductory l'Cmarks by Mrs. Philomena Castronovo, DeHn of \Vomen. The
dedication was conducted by
Pre~ident JncClbs Elnd 'Miss Katherine 'Schwllrz, Dormitory Presi.
dent. 'I'hi. dedication commemorated Mrs. Hoey's 34 years of
~~rvice to Bryunt nnd is a tribute to the uJlstinting and tlllented contribution made to the
growth and development of the
Colleg'e.

COLLEGE HilL
BOOK STORE, INC.
252 Thayer Street
Providence, R. I. 02906
LIMITED OFFER
(Offer expires Saturday,
Febr~ary 25th)

DEATH OF A
PRESIDENT
by William Manchester

Reg. $10.00

Special Price $6.99
(4% Sales Tax .28~,
Postage .25¢)
Publication Date,
MARCH 20th
Check or Money Order
Accepted.
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Chi Gamma Iota
Prcsidont: Ron Cleo
Vlee Prosdcfll: Art Pogo
S~cretary:

Poul {,QurClnco
Troasurer: Paul Dc/udl)
PlcdfJomastor: Frank Kiernan

Dy Charlie German
Chi Gmn is bacle on the campus
this "entester at full
strength. A few of the brothers
have rented a fine party apartment uncl an~ looking forward
to fine times at this new, luxurious suite. 'fhe Annual Queen
Party toole place this yenr, and
a fine time was had by all invol ved. The pledges of Chi Gam
are looldng forward to ncll
Night tonight. A fine menn is
being prepared fa" all the
pl(,dges.
Andy Blanchard has been
lnadc ,nIl honoru1'Y brothel' of
Chi Gam.
Nich Cer"one is celebrating
his first tannivcrsary of his fine
trip to Tony D'Uva's villa by
the sea. The brothers have
staltcd forming their basketball team; it looks as if it's going to be another fine Beason.
We would like to announce the
very friendly relations between
Art P. and Helen; future plans
look good. The brothers are
bidding farewell and good luck
to the lJrothers leaving for the
service SOon to protect our
f"lLternity from tho Viet Congo
Good lucie, Pat, Steve, Georgie,
O'Connor,
Lt.
Moose, and
Beardsley.
Some old brothers came back
this week to meet the pledges;
and they promise not to miss
Hell Night.

Sigma Iota Xi
President: PogO'l Vida
Vice PreJdDnt~ Peggy VarlJan
Secretary: Jean Souza
T,easurer: Paula Hutlleld

By Sammi
The sisters of Sigma Iota Xi
wish our pledges Sharon
B t·own, Dianne Dnnielsou, Geor ...
gia
Flavell, Sue Hastings,
Ka thy Iacoi, Lynn Krouse, Carol
Mancuso, Burbara Marek, Carol
Murawski, Doris O'J)ea, Linda
Hivel'ia, Bev Sholek ••. best of
luck through the long hours of
nell NIGHT I Remember girls
-you can all make it-if you
try hard enough I
The sisters would also like to
thank Linda Plotkin and Rose
Ramangallo for doing a wonderful job in l'epresenting S. 1. X.
in the Best Dressed College Girl
contest.
This yenr as last, the sisters
have many fond memol'ies of
pledging-Danielson make like
an apple-Sharon where is your
nose wal'me,' - Bozette - Oklahoma - Sigma Punch - Krouse
- did you get up this morning?
- Kathy, are you using Miss
Vida's gift? And many, many
more - Right Gb·r.?
Tho sisters also extend Best
Wishes to the pledges of Ph!
Sig on their final week of Pledging - If Rome did it, you all
ean I Weinstein, are you still
laughing?
S.LX. and Phi Sig are presently working hard on the Mias
B"yant Pageant hoping to
present a Spectacular weekend
for all who attend I

THE
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Sigma Iota Beta
PJflJid~nt:

Nancy Grzyb
VJce Prfl.sident: Sandra Cardi
Ser:rotary: Caro/o DIBattista
TrOOlurflr: Susan Koll

Sigma Lambda
Theta
ProJident: Linda Siragusa
Vice-PreJldcnt: Rutll Ann Sumner
Secretary; Lori Lulok .
T,uo,urcr: Dlallno Luoma

By Laurie Maud
Well, today's the big duy!!
Huh, pledges'I?'! Well ... since
you made it through two weeks,
Pm sure you can make it
throllgh tonight. Maybe I'm not
HO ::lure though, so just in cuse
I had hetter wish you a lot of
luck. THETA is definitely proud
of )"'1' No. 1 pledge class and
really can't wait to have thenl
lIS
their sisters. They have
renlly proved themselves theoe
past two weeb, but I guess tonight will he the final test.
We would like to congl'l1tulate
BETA on their line choice fol'
their Miss Bryunt candidate,
Andrea Mil1in. Andrea, we'Te
very proud of you and know that
you will do a good job. We are
behind you all the wily and will
dn everything We can to help
you.
Don't forget, in just a couple
of weeks the THETA GIRLS
will be selling candy on Bryant's campus; 80 everyone
BUYIII 'I'he THETA GIRLS
will also be Kelly girls this
Sunday as they work together
on an off~campus fund ..ru1sing
project. So we'll have to be up
bright and early" girls.
As for sports: basketball is
coming up, and we're really
looking forward to a good season with a really great team
coming up (yf real tall girls. So
that ~hould really be fun, As
for bowling, what cun I Hay;
. you've read it so mUIlY times_
Ycs, 'I'HETA is still in the lead
by a very large margin. We
hope to keep it that way; so
keep up the good work, team.

Alpha Theta Chi
President: Gentry Clark, II
Vlce~Presldont: Harry ErJckJon
Secretary: Jim Martin
Troasurer: Jan Campeau
Pledge Masler: Bruce Warren

By Bill Nicolo
The brothers would lilte to
congratulate the 'basketball team
and the brothers on the team for
thelr bid to the NALA tournament. We are hoping to go to
Kansas City to watch them play.
'We are happy to announce
that our pledgemaster is doing
a great job with the pledges.
Donlt worry, Bruce, we arc
watching you. Now that We are
entering the second weel, of
pledging, the pled'ges are finally
starting to get unity and organ_
ization under the watchful eyes
of the brothers.
Paul Pieb'as is s·till burying
his head after having led the
pledges on' a long trip. Jack
Murphy is running for most
pc>pular ,brother, and Frank
Nucci is still golng around in
circles.
The frat basketball team is
looldng fOl'Wardto a successful
season this year with hopes of
capturing another champiom,hlp
under the direction of Manny
Alvarez. Hail Caesar I

Beta Iota Beta
Pres/dent: Art Woder
Vlco-PrcsldfJllt: Dick Durant
Secretary: Miko Shapiro
Treasurer: Patu Newell

By GDllle
Well, for our outstanding
pledges, it's almost over. We're
just going to have a semi-formal
event for them this evening
called Hell Night. BIB's extremely Ill'oud of this year's
pledge cla"" spearheaded by
"Not Worth A Dime" Schlien.
Thanks to our pledging prog'l'um directed by our 4IAir
Force" pledgemuster Mr. Lehmann, Sir, we lost only one out
oJ twenty-four "dummies" that
stlll'ted. How much our pledges
nddtwcd remains to be seen i
hDwever, it is quite evident
they're elated over the fact that
it's ending, We must congl'atu~
late au I' veteran, Rag Hatch,
whose pledging time qUlllifies
him for a National frat. NDw
for the brothers; it's back to
the old grind of cleaning their
apurtments, attending classes,
!lnd vllrious other details.
Thanks pledges, especilllly "Are
you joshin me" Lindgren. On
the sports scene, it looks lilte
another good year for the Maroon and White, although the
lea,,'"Ue is getting tongher oach
year. We'd like to extend our
thanlts to our sharp-shooting
president Waley, for his fine
display of ball handling and
shooting last SIlturday in the
GLC faculty gllme. We'd alsD
like to thank Dick Wadsworth
for spal'ldng the pledge class
with his reptiles and other
antics. It seems as thongh we
lost another one to the trackit's too bad. The president of
the sophomore class was 11 great
guy, The word's going around
that M. Shapiro is really bald,
and he's jUf~t wearing n wig;
Trav's having 'U blast playing
catch with his "pin-ball"; Big
Lad has booked a real fine country "nd western band for May
Queen; and Ed Chicoski is a
pa rt tillle jockey, at Gansett.
On the lighter side, we'd lilte
to ext.end our sincere congratuliltions to Carl and Nancy on
tbeir'l'ecent engagement.

The sisters would like to con~
gl'lltulate all those who received
bids: Gerry Allaire, Linda Charette, Dianne Coia, Linda enrou·
so, Jcmice Gallonio, Lorraine
Gaudreau, Jane Gorm-ull, .Judy
Cage, Snsiln Holly, Chal'lotte
Iovillo, Slull:on Kay, Kathy MollieD, Tina Parness, Fl"an Sllitz~
man, Donna Stein, Burbarn Sim,
and Kathy Di LDrenzo. Best of
luck to you alL
Plans al'e shaping up for Sib's
pledge formal to be held later
in the semester. All nre looldng
forward to a swinging time.
OUl' thunks to Julie Lumbert
fOt, l'epl'esenting us in the Best
Dressed Contest. You did a
great job, Julie.
Congratulations to N allcy'
Gnyb and Carl Yasharian on
their recent engagement. Some
box of candy wusn't it, Nancy?
Congratulations also to Peggy
Cra/ford [lnd Travis Doering
on their recent pinning and also
tD Lisa Horne and Hank Hoenig
on their pinning. Best wishes
to you all from the sisters.
G. L. C.'s weekend was a welcome re.t for all the pledges.
I can assure you that they will
all be singing u different tune
this weekend!

Kappa Delta Kappa
By Terri Callamari
Two weeks of pledging have
gone by. I am sure all the
pledges are anxiously awaiting
tonight-Hell Night. GDod luck
tonight to Rosemary Carloni,
Panla Charlonne, Karen Fichter, Viola IZ2i, Jacki Marot, and
Bonnie Stetson. You will need
it. We would like to extend our
thanks and appreciation to
'4Miss Lisa'; for doing an ex·
cellent job [IS Pledge Mistress.
Are you up for it again next
year?
Lisa, YDU did an excellent job
in the Best-Dressed Contest.
Yon have made KDK proud Df
you OlIce again.
Good luck from all of us to
Bonnie Stetson in the Miss Bryant Pageant. We know you will
do you l' best.
COOD LUCK TO ALL THE
TE PLEDG.ES FROM THE
SISTERS AND PLEDGES OF
IWK.

GRAND OPENING
THE NEW CRAWSHAW'S

BEEFEATER
RESTAURANT

Fine Food Served in an Elegant Old English Atmosphere

Specializing in
• STEAK
• ROAST BEEF
• BAKED VIRGINIA HAM
• CHOPPED SIRLOIN
SANDWICHES & DINNERS
Delicious Home Made PasterieB
FISH & CillPS-LOBSTER SALAD FRIDAYS ONLY
22 WATERMAN AVE., EAST PROVIDENCE
(Over the Red Bridge)

"Phi Upsilon
Pres/dont: Barbara Flore
Vlce~Presld(lnt: Glnoer Richard
Record/no Secretary: Elle~n Cloe
Treasurer: 000 Malchiodi
Pledgo Mistress: Eileen Maher

By Jiln DeCarlo
Due to ciL'cumstances beyond
my conll'ol, Phi U did nDt make
the Archway last week so I'd
lirst like to welcome baclt our
student teacher Barb Fiore. It's
good to see you on camllUS
again.
0111' best wishes go out to
Leslie Davio who graduated in
January.
Congl'Utnlations ulso go out to
Ann Carey on her recent pin~
ning. We wish you the best of
luck, HOllora!1
Good luck to the pledges 01
Phi U duling their remaining
week of pledging.

Notes From
The Library
In the Saturduy Review for
February 111, 1l)117, William
Henry Chamberlin, America',
leading anthority and book
critic on Russian pUblications
and -history, contrhbutes an ac·
count of the outside reading he
did in his student years-"Whllt
Did A Young Critic Head?" He
attended Haver[{)rd College in
Pennsylvania. Here at the Li,
brary \ve hllve checked the
books he enthuses about and
find they are all in Dur library
except for an ant of print title
by an author na tiled 'Busk,
Huneker's Liszt, und a 3 volume
work
in German by von
Raumer. The Saturday Review
is available in the pedodical
room of the library. In his col·
lege days ,Chamberlin. WIlS a
cDntinual reader, and he tell,
us he ate as he read, white
g rap e s, tungerines, stuffed
dates, and- to vary the menu':"
coffee and hot chocolato now
and then.
In the Saturday Review for
February 18th, is one of the
bes.t and most informative articles on up-to· the minute travel
by students, including summer
e In p loy men t op'portunities
abraM. "Where ~nd How of
Student Trayel." It describes
the n'llvel opportunities und the
job opportunities, gives ad·
dresses to write to, plus some
excellent s'Lgge!ftions by the
editor.

Challenge of the
New Year
The new year lies before usIA white, unsullied page.
Life writes all OUr deeds
thereon
In a hand much cram1,ed with
age.
He does not shape our destiny
that is ours to do.
He merely lteeps the records
Of our deeds ·both false and
tnle.

~or

Oh, will tbis brand llew page
be clean
Or much besmirched with ink
At year's-end when Life
tu rns the page?
'NOW is the time to thinkl
VirginJa. Robinson

